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Vice President Activities (Cassie Coakley) Report – December  

 
Activities Events  
Like always I try to attend to as many events as I can from games to fundraisers. This month 
I would like to especially congratulate Cheer’s and Lacrosse’s joint fundraiser being ‘The 
great Gatsby’ themed where myself and Tommy our VP Education, enjoyed ourselves very 
much and was honoured to attend. Well done everyone! 
 
Another incredible event I was happy to be a part of was our ‘Reclaim the night’. This event 
ran by our Women’s officer Alexandra Bentley, was a massive success and an powerful 
event to be a part of. The march saw over 100 students gather and peacefully walk around 
Lincoln to stand for students’ rights to be safe on a night out, without feeling worried or 
abused. Massive congratulations to Alex and her team.  
 
BUCS  
I attended the Winter BUCS AGM in Leicester in December. This looked at things such as 
Initiations, the BUCS international competitions and networking sessions. We also looked at 
new potential sports which may be becoming into the BUCS league and new rules.   
 
Day to day 
Like my previous months, this month I also attended and presented at our Sports, Societies, 
and Academic societies hubs, including chairing our Activities Hubs and the Participation 
subcommittee attended by our external trustees and CEO/deputy CEO.  Weekly I have also 
ran Activity Drop In with a very exciting drop in with American Football. They will be 
offering a new membership for all, Flag Football! This will be starting middle of January so 
please look out for this.  
 
We have moved from our platform for We Are Lincoln Lounge to Twitter! You can now see 
your team and society of the week quicker and easier. Carry on all the great work. I have 
also met with our sports teams for their annual sports reviews. It’s great to see how much 
our clubs are progressing with their KPI’s.  
 
Working with the University  
This month I have also represented the Students’ Union in an open day, talking to loads of 
new potential students, being very excited by all our fantastic sports and societies.    



I have also attended attendance panels, giving advice to our students and supporting them 
through their academics. I have enjoyed representing and talking about our programmes 
‘SPOTS’ and ‘COTS’ to potential new candidates next year at the School of Sport & 
Exercise Science Opportunities Fair on the 27th November.  
The new Leisurewear in the Sports centre has also arrived this month and it is amazing! 
Working with the Sports centre and university to promote this has been very successful. Go 
check it out next time you’re in the Sports Centre.  
 
Varsity prep 
We have now began meetings for the Varsity promo video and how we are going to film it. 
This is going to be massive with us obviously winning Varsity…again! If you have any ideas 
about what you would like in the video and want to be a part of it, email 
activities@lincoln.ac.uk.  
 
Thank you Thank you, Thank you  
Finally, following on from the devastating news about one of our ‘We Are Lincoln’ 
members, Grace Millane. I was honoured and lucky enough to support our amazing Hockey 
team with their wonderful fundraiser game with all proceeds going to charities who have 
helped the family of Grace Millane, also choosing a charity very important to Grace’s 
Mother. I am beyond proud of our Hockey team and all members of the ‘We Are Lincoln’ 
community with how they have chosen to be strong and there for all those affected. The 
event was truly beautiful for an incredible member of our community.  Thank you everyone.  
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